
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

V I C T O RIÆ R E G 1 N A

CAP. VI.

Au Act for compensathig the Families.of Persons killied by Accident, and
for other purposes therein mrentioned.

9th July, 1847.]

HEREAS a person, who by his wrongful act, iieglect or default m'ay have Preanble.

caused the death of another person, shoul be answerable in damages for the
injury so caused by him: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the auth'ority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That whensoever the death of a person shall be caused by Actiongiven

wrongful act, neglect or default, and the act, neglect or default, is such as would (if la for

death had-not ensued) have entitled the party injured to maintain an action and reco- any of

ver damages in respect thereof, then and in every such case the person who would have
been liable if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an action for damages, notwith- nerct

standing the death of the person injured and althouglh the death shall have been caused de&ult.
under such circtunstances as arnount in Law to Felony.

IL. And be it enacted, 'hat every sucli action shall be for the benefit of the -wife, Forphoe be-

husband, parent and chilci of the person whose death shahl hav ben Q aed and ni

shial be brought by and in the naine of the Executor or Adininistrator of the person suc action

deceased in Upper Canada, or of the personal representative, tutor or curator, or of the brought.
heir of such person deceased in Lower Canada, and in every such action the Jury may What damages
give such damages as they may think proportioned to the injury resultinig -Froin such may bc given.

death to the parties respectivehy for whom and for whose benefit such action shahl be
brought; and the amount so recovered, after deducting the costs iiot recovered froln Jory to direct

the defendant, shahl be divided arnongst the before mentioned parties in such shares in th
as the Jury by their verdict shahl flnd and direct. dagm<acr

dams es for

III. And be it enacted, That when the death of any personl or person§ shiahl be caused An Action
shaH lie on tho

by any wouncl or injury received in a duel, which wound or injury shahl or -inay have part of the e

been inflicted by the use of any -description of Fire Arins or other deadly ,weapon presentative of

an y person

whatsoever then and in such case the person inflicting such wound or injury, and al iFnea duel, ao-
pers s present aiding or abetting the parties in such duel as seconds or assistan s action ud
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have maintain. therein shall and may be proceeded against under the provisions of this Act, notwith-
tcia - standing no action for damages could have been brought by the said person or persons

e bc"y.en whose death shall or may have been so caused had death not ensued from the inflictionw0undcd ofly. of such wound or imjury.

:No more than IV. Provded always, and be it enacted, That fot more than one action shah lie for
one action to 1
li and in respect of the same subject matter of complaint; and that every such action
c .ause.Limtaionofshall be coimenced within twelve calendar months after the death of such deceased
Limitation of
time for bring. -erson.
ing such ac-
tion.
Plaintiff to V. And be it enacted, That in every such action the Plaintif on the record shah be
servent required, together with the declaration, to deiver to the Defendant or his Attorney, aDefendantc
notice of cer- full particular of the person or persons for whom and on whose behaif such action shah
tain particu- (lars be brouht, and of the nature of the aim in respect of which damages sha be ought
declaration. to be recovered.
Interprctation VI. And be it enacted, That the fonlowing words and expressions are intended to have
clausc. the reanigs p ereby assigned to the respectively, so far as such meanin s are not

excluded by the context or by the nature of the subject matter, that is to say: words
denoting the singular number are to be understood to apply also to a plurality of persons
or things; and Words denotin the masculine gender are to be understood to apply also to
persons of the feminipe gencer; and the word "person" sha appy to bodies pohitic
ard corporate; the word "parent " shal include father and mother and orandfather
and grandother and stepfather and step other; and the word"I child" shail include
so ad daughter a d grandson and granddaughter and stepson and stpdaughter.
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